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MAR 1 9 1970
1-rs~;o

1toalizing

FRQI; THE HlTERHAL CO!vii;tJ:Tl,' !-,.TIONS COMHITTEE
Loc~tion: second floor Sl~tcr Ek~ll

Don~.son

is in a sk to of crisis, students supporting tho

Blntik :Do!Tlnnds aro publishing this news letter to honestly inform students
and

f~culty

concerning tho course of tho situation.

Tho following is a summary to date of events of tho last few days.
Monday, March 16; 8:30 a.m. Sit-in bo'ins at Doane.
1 :JO
:Bomb GCcc!'o rwccssi totes a transfer of students
to Blair Knapp amphitheatre.
l:J0-3:30 ~lans wore to initiate discussions in cmasscs
concerning tho Black Do~~nds. Another mooting of
tho group wu.s 1;lannod for Tuosdny evening nt 7:00
Tuc:ncl:)y March 17: 9:00sc.m.-4:00l-'•m• Forums in many classes to discuss tho Black
Dono.nds.
~[boting in KnaplJ amphi thoo.tre and proposals for action.
Tho decision was made to confront tho faculty in their
rngul.n.r meeting at Slayter Auditorium.
~ students
prnd:oodod to intorrUI)t tho mooting procipi to.ting an
a'br-~'~r.' t adjournment.
Thoro followed an opon dialogue
bobv?on the students and abo•.1t ~r~ faculty who chose to
rom:nn.
1
Tho fol10wh.g pl~u1s of o.ction wore agreed upon:at tho Tuesday night mooting:
l. A spo;Ytrcn0ous teach-in. to be conducted by black students, was scheduled in Sloytor Audi tori urn on Wcdnesdoy.
2. 'rolograr:s would sent to trustees urging thorn to r~ssemble at Denison
for a speci"tl mB@ting on Sr.turday M0rch 21.
Wodr.osrlay Hn.rch 18: 9:00-2:00 MJ.ss meetings at tho union between Blaek and
White students and faculty.
3:15-5:00 A thousand students and faculty mot at Huffman resulting in tho adoptio~ of a threopoint program vofficod by
Dr. Kl?i!or. The program pro1,osod to l) i~end, hopefully voluntruily, all particilJation in classes by students and faculty.
2) To "'lOVe to immobilize business as usual in terms of the normal functioning of tho University nnd 3) establish an altorn8to
college to bo maintainod until such a time as the Black Derr:ands
shall s~tL ~fiod fully and honrJstly.

e!S8

Tho following ]!lam; of action were Hdoptod: l) A occupation of Doane Administ:r·ation building to begin at 7:30 Thursday morning. 2·) Plans were
made to initiate attempts to persuade all students and faculty to discontinuo classes for the duration of the crisis peri~d. 3) A committee
'tms established to facilitate commlimication within the Univorsity and
to inform alumni 1 trustees and nnws media of tho si tun.ticm at Denison.
4) An l".ltornato college was instituted. to commence operCJtions at 9:00a.m.
Thursday. An information booth will bo sot up Thursday morning on the
s0cond floor of Slayter. Anyone seeking inforwation on the altornote
college or on the current crisis should go to this booth. Information about nevr dcvolopmonto should be ro 11orted to this booth from
wl:wro it will be distributed to all concerned 1Jartmes.
Vlo wish t.o c:11 1)hasizo the non-violent character of this movement.
Destruction
of }:ro_f.;crty or .t-'ersonal assaults cannot bo condoned in its name.

